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Act effective
immediately.

of Congressof the Uztited Statesof America now in

effect or which may hereafterbe enactedshall be lawful.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 632

AN ACT

State penal in-
stitution em-
ployes injured
in course of
employment to
receive certain
benefits.
Injury caused by
inmate to State
penal institution
employe to be
compensated
with full salary
and all medical
and hospital ex-
penses,less any
workmen’s corn-
pensatiou.

Benefits to
widow and minor
dependents.

Providing for the paymentof the salary,medicalandhospitalex-
pensesof employesof Sti.te penaland correctionalinstitutions,
who areinjured in the peiformanceof their duties; andprovid-
ing benefit to their widow anddependentsin certaincases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Any employe of a State penal or cor-
rectional institution under the Bureau of Correctionof
the Department of Just;ice,who is injured during the
course of his employmectby an act of any inmate or
any personconfined in sich institution or by any person
who hasbeencommittedto suchinstitution by any court
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,shall be paid,
by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,his full salary,
until the disability arisiiLg therefromno longer prevents
his returnas an employi~of such institution at a salary
equalto that earnedby him at the time of his injury.

All medical and hospital expensesincurred in con-
nection with any such injury shall be paid by the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniauntil the disability arising
from such injury no longer preventshis return as an
employe of such institu Lion at a salary equal to that
earnedby him at the tinie of his injury.

During the time salary for such disability shall be
paid by the CommonweaLthof Pennsylvania,any work-
men’scompensationreceivedor collectedfor suchperiod
shall be turnedover to tile Commonwealthandpaid into
the General Fund, and ir such paymentshallnot be so
made, the amount so the the Commonwealthshall be
deductedfrom any salary then or thereafterbecoming
due and owing.

The widow andminor dependentsof any employewho
dieswithin oneyearas a result of such injuries shall be
paid benefitsequalto fifty per centof the full salaryof
the deceasedemploye.

When a widow and m:i:ior dependentsnot in her cus-
tody areentitled to paymonts,one-halfof suchpayments
shallbepaid to thewidow andone-halfto thedependents.
In every casethe amouni; payableto minor dependents
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shall be divided equally among them and be paid to
the personsor institutions having custodyof them.

In the caseof a widow or a widow with minor depend-
ents in her custody, such benefits shall terminate when
suchwidow remarries. In the caseof minor dependents,
except when in the custodyof a remarriedwidow, such
benefitsshall terminatewhen all of the minor dependents
becomeeighteenyearsof age. Neithera widow nor minor
dependentsshall receiveanybenefitsunder this act while
receivingbenefitsunderthe FederalSocial SecurityLaw.
The benefitsprovided by this act shall be reducedbythe
amountof anyworkmen‘s compensationbenefitsreceived
or collected by any such widow or minor dependents
becauseof the sameinjury. Paymentsfor the benefit of
minor dependentsshall be madeto the personhaving
legal custodyof them.

Section 2. No absencefrom duty of any employeof
a State penal or correctional institution under the
Bureau of Correctionof the Departmentof Justice by
reasonof any such injury shall in any mannerbe de-
ductedfrom any periodof leaveallowedthe employeby
law or by regulation.

APPROVED-The 8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 633

AN ACT

Terminationof
benefits for
widow and
minors.

Effect of absence
on regular leave
of absence.

Amending the act of June25, 1895 (P. L. 275), entitled “An act
dividing the cities of this Stateinto three classeswith respect
to their population,and designatingthe mode of ascertaining
andchangingthe classificationthereof in accordancetherewith,”
changingthemodefor theadvancein classificationof cities upon
their increasein population.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities.
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of June25, 1895 (P. L. 275),
entitled ‘‘An act dividing the cities of this State into
threeclasseswith respectto their population,anddesig-
natingthe mode of ascertainingand changingthe classi-
fication thereof in accordance therewith,” amended
August16, 1951 (P. L. 1239),is amendedto read:

Section 2. [The classification of said cities respec-
tively, to determinewhether they shall advancein clas-
sification, shall be ascertainedand fixed by referenceto
their population accordingto the lastprecedingUnited
Statescensus,andwheneverit shallappearby any such
censusthat anycity of the second,secondA or third class

Section 2, act of
June 25, 1895,
P. L. 275,
amended August
16, 1951, P. L.
1239, further
amended.

Classification of
cities, to deter-
mine whether
they shall ad-
vance in classifi-
cation, to be
ascertainedand
fixed according
to last preceding
United States
census.


